The biological availability of iron in the rhizosphere was assessed by evaluating ice nucleation activity (INA) expressed in situ by Pseudomonas fluorescens Pf-5 containing a transcriptional fusion (pvd-inaZ) of an ironregulated promoter to an ice nucleation reporter gene (inaZ). Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ expresses INA that is inversely related to the iron availability of a growth medium (J. E. Loper and S. E. Lindow, Appl. Environ. Microbiol. 60:1934Microbiol. 60: -1941Microbiol. 60: , 1994. INA expressed by rhizosphere populations of Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ was at a maximum within 12 to 24 h following inoculation of the bacterium onto bean roots and typically decreased gradually during the following 4 days. Iron availability in the soil, which was altered by the addition of chelators, influenced INA expressed by rhizosphere populations of Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ. In soil adjusted to a pH of 7.0 or 8.0 by adding Ca(OH) 2 , rhizosphere populations of Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ expressed greater INA, indicating lower iron availability, than they did in the nonamended soil at a pH of 5.4. Similarly, rhizosphere populations of Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ expressed less INA in an agricultural soil of pH 5.4 than in other agricultural soils ranging in pH from 6.4 to 7.7. These results conform to the predictions of chemical models stating that pH is a major factor influencing iron availability in soil solutions. The results of this study indicate that P. fluorescens Pf-5 encountered an iron-limited environment immediately after it was inoculated onto bean roots planted in agricultural field soils. One to two days after the bacterium was inoculated onto root surfaces, however, iron became more available to rhizosphere populations of Pf-5. We speculate that iron acquisition systems of plants and other rhizosphere organisms may provide available sources of iron to established rhizosphere populations of P. fluorescens.
Iron availability influences the growth and metabolism of bacteria in culture (8) and presumably in natural habitats such as soil and plant surfaces. For example, iron serves as a signal regulating expression of genes required for pathogenicity in Erwinia chrysanthemi (32) and mediates the composition of microbial assemblages on root surfaces as a target of competition between populations of bacteria and fungi in the rhizosphere (22) . Although iron is abundant in soils, it exists in the form of insoluble oxides in aerated soils, which are not available for microbial growth (20) . The activity of Fe 3ϩ maintained by these oxides is highly pH dependent (20) . It is widely recognized, however, that bacteria inhabiting bulk or rhizosphere soil are present in microcolonies where transient concentrations of available iron may vary greatly from those in bulk soil solutions. Numerous factors such as solubilization of iron by organic acids exuded from plant roots (27) and the presence of microbial siderophores (2) and phytosiderophores (12) are likely to influence the local concentrations of iron that are available to bacteria inhabiting the rhizosphere. These factors may have an overriding influence on the iron nutrition of bacteria inhabiting natural environments, but their effects cannot be assessed by analytical methods used commonly to estimate concentrations of iron in soil solutions.
Biological sensors, constructed by fusing a reporter gene to a promoter that is transcribed at a rate proportional to the availability of an element or compound, are useful in assessing biologically available concentrations of specific chemicals in environmental samples (3) . In this study, we used a biological sensor of iron (24) which is based on the ice nucleation reporter gene (inaZ) (17) . The inaZ gene from Pseudomonas syringae encodes an outer membrane protein, InaZ (37) . Large, homogeneous aggregates of InaZ on the surfaces of the outer membrane orient water molecules into a conformation that mimics the crystal structure of ice, thereby catalyzing ice formation (39) . Aqueous solutions that contain a single ice nucleation-active bacterium can freeze at temperatures slightly below zero (i.e., Ϫ2 to Ϫ10ЊC) rather than supercooling, as typically occurs in the absence of biological ice nuclei. The inaZ reporter was selected for use in this study because of the sensitivity and ease with which ice nucleation activity (INA) can be detected in and quantified from environmental samples (25, 28) .
Ideally, a reporter gene phenotype should serve as a quantitative estimate of the immediate rate of transcription of the gene to which it is fused. A stable reporter gene product is not responsive to changes in transcription because its concentration reflects cumulative transcriptional activity of the target promoter rather than the current transcriptional activity. If transcription of a target promoter increases with time, then the reporter gene product encoded just prior to detection will constitute the majority present in the cell and will provide a good estimate of current transcriptional activity. If the target promoter is undergoing repression, however, a large proportion of a stable reporter gene product will have been produced earlier, and its concentration will not reflect the current transcriptional activity of the target promoter. In P. syringae and Escherichia coli, InaZ is degraded rapidly and INA reflects current transcription of inaZ (6, 38) . Although the stability of INA has not been evaluated in other bacterial species, this information is needed to assess the responsiveness of the inaZ reporter to changes in transcriptional activity. In this study, we evaluated the stability of INA in exponential-phase and stationary-phase cells of Pseudomonas fluorescens and the temporal response of INA to changes in inaZ expression.
P. fluorescens is a common rhizosphere and soil bacterium that produces a fluorescent siderophore called pyoverdine or pseudobactin, which is characteristic of the fluorescent pseudomonads (1) . Iron available to P. fluorescens can be assessed by evaluating INA conferred by a fusion of an iron-regulated promoter in a region (pvd) involved in pyoverdine biosynthesis and ferric-pyoverdine uptake of P. syringae to the inaZ reporter (24) . Strains of P. syringae or P. fluorescens that contain the fusion (pvd-inaZ) express INA that is inversely related to iron content of a growth medium (24) . Transcriptional activity of the pvd promoter by P. syringae and P. fluorescens inhabiting leaf or root surfaces, respectively, was reported in an earlier study (24) . Here we report the temporal analysis of pvd transcription by P. fluorescens in culture, the rhizosphere, and bulk soil and relate this transcription to the biological availability of iron.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. P. fluorescens Pf-5 is a rhizosphere inhabitant originally isolated from cotton (10) . Pf-5 is not ice nucleation active. A derivative of Pf-5, selected for resistance to rifampin (100 g/ml), was used in these studies. The pvd-inaZ fusion is composed of an 8-kb EcoRI fragment containing pyoverdine biosynthesis and uptake genes (pvd) from P. syringae cloned 5Ј to a promoterless ice nucleation gene (inaZ). The 8-kb fragment contains at least four promoters (15) . The iron-regulated pvd promoter fused to inaZ in the pvd-inaZ construct initiates transcription of a gene encoding a ferric-pyoverdine receptor protein (15) . The pvd-inaZ fusion is cloned in plasmid pVSP61 (obtained from William Tucker, DNA Plant Technologies, Oakland, Calif.), which confers kanamycin resistance and contains replicons of pVS1 and pACY184. pVSP61 is maintained stably in P. fluorescens Pf-5 in culture or in the rhizosphere (14, 24) . The iceC construct is composed of an ice nucleation gene transcribed from its native iron-constitutive promoter cloned into pVSP61 (24) . Cells of Pf-5 containing iceC served as positive controls in experiments evaluating transcriptional activity of the iron-regulated pvd promoter. Factors that might influence the production or aggregation of the ice nucleation protein (25) could be identified by their effects on the INA expressed by cells containing iceC.
Transcriptional activity of the pvd promoter by P. fluorescens Pf-5 in culture. The response of actively growing cells to shifts in iron availability was evaluated in cultures of Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ grown with shaking at 25ЊC in a minimal medium (SM medium) (23) amended with either 10 Ϫ4 or 10 Ϫ7 M FeCl 3 . After 24 h of incubation, cells were washed by centrifugation and suspended in sterile H 2 O to an optical density of 0.1 (at 600 nm), and 50-l samples of suspensions were transferred to 125-ml flasks containing 10 ml of SM medium. Cultures initially grown in SM medium amended with 10 Ϫ4 M FeCl 3 were transferred into SM medium amended with 10 Ϫ7 M FeCl 3 to examine the temporal induction of INA. Conversely, cultures initially grown in SM medium amended with 10 Ϫ7 M FeCl 3 were transferred into SM medium amended with 10 Ϫ4 M FeCl 3 to examine the stability of INA. Samples were taken at 0, 3, 6, 12, 24, 48 , and 72 h for evaluation of INA and number of culturable bacteria. The number of ice nuclei was determined by the droplet freezing assay (25) , and the number of CFU was determined by spreading diluted samples onto King's medium B (13) amended with rifampin (100 g/ml). INA, expressed as log 10 (ice nuclei per CFU), was calculated as described previously (25) . Reported values are the means of three replicate cultures. The results from duplicate experiments were similar, and a representative experiment is presented.
The response of stationary-phase cells to shifts in iron availability was evaluated from 5-ml cultures of Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ in SM medium amended with either 10 Ϫ4 or 10 Ϫ7 M FeCl 3 grown at 25ЊC with shaking. After 48 h, 50-l samples of the initial cultures were used to inoculate fresh tubes containing SM medium at the same iron level. Transcriptional activity of the pvd promoter by Pf-5 in the rhizosphere. INAs of Pf-5 containing the pvd-inaZ or iceC constructs were determined from the rhizosphere of bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L. cv. Bush Blue Lake). Bean seeds were surface sterilized in a 1% hypochlorite solution for 10 min, rinsed thoroughly in deionized water, and placed on sterile, moist paper towels for 3 days. Inoculum of Pf-5 was grown in SM medium amended with 10 Ϫ4 M FeCl 3 for 24 h with shaking at 27ЊC. Cells were harvested from cultures by centrifugation and resuspended in sterile deionized water to an optical density of 0.1 at 600 nm. Suspensions were diluted to a final density of approximately 10 6 CFU/ml for inoculation of roots. Radicles of bean seedlings were dipped in aqueous suspensions of Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ or iceC and planted individually in plastic containers (4-cm diameter by 20.5-cm length) containing pasteurized soil (described below) at a matric potential of Ϫ0.03 MPa. Soil was pasteurized to reduce populations of soil-borne plant pathogens. Containers were covered with plastic wrap to maintain soil moisture, and no additional water was added during the experiment. Containers were placed in growth chambers at 25ЊC with a photoperiod of 12 h. At 0 h, 6 h, 12 h, 1 day, 3 days, and 5 days after planting, root systems were retrieved from five replicate tubes to be evaluated for INA and CFU of Pf-5. Root systems were shaken gently to remove loose soil and placed in test tubes containing washing buffer (26) . The tubes were placed in a bath-style sonicator for 5 min to suspend the bacterial cells in the buffer. The washing buffer containing suspended bacterial cells was diluted, and the bacterial population size was quantified by spreading samples of dilutions on King's medium B containing rifampin. All experiments were repeated, with similar results. A representative experiment of each is presented.
Soil characteristics. Warden sandy-silt loam (pH 7.4, 6.0 mg of Fe per kg), collected from Prosser, Wash., was used in all experiments unless otherwise noted. In experiments evaluating the influence of soil pH on transcriptional activity of the pvd promoter by Pf-5 in the rhizosphere, we used Adkins loamy sand (pH 5.4, 46 mg of Fe per kg), collected from Hermiston, Oreg. In experiments evaluating transcriptional activity of the pvd promoter in the rhizosphere of bean plants grown in soils with different properties, we used two additional soils. These were Oceano sandy loam (pH 6.4, 6.2 mg of Fe per kg), collected near Moss Landing, Calif., and Millville clay loam (pH 7.7, 5.0 mg of Fe per kg), collected in Logan, Utah. Soil pH was determined by the method of Schofield and Taylor (36) , and iron content was determined as described by Lindsay and Norvell (19) .
Amendment of soil with chelators. Amendment of soil with EDTA, which has a stability constant of 25.0 (18) , increases the concentration of iron available to bacteria in the rhizosphere (24, 34, 35) and in culture (9). The chelator HBED is a specific chelator of Fe(III), and FeHBED has a stability constant (39.7) comparable to that of ferric complexes of microbial siderophores (5). Therefore, HBED was added to reduce concentrations of iron available to Pf-5. The effects of these chelators on transcriptional activity of the pvd promoter by Pf-5 inhabiting the rhizosphere was evaluated over time. One day prior to planting, aqueous solutions of EDTA or the ferric-sodium salt of EDTA (FeEDTA) were mixed into Warden sandy loam to a final concentration of 300 mg/kg of soil; aqueous solutions of HBED or the ferrated form FeHBED were added to obtain a final concentration of 100 mg/kg of soil.
Alteration of soil pH. The effect of soil pH on iron availability to rhizosphere populations of Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ was evaluated in Adkins loamy sand (pH 5.4), which was amended 3 days prior to planting with Ca(OH) 2 to alter the pH.
Resulting pH values of 7.0 and 8.0, measured by the method of Schofield and Taylor (36) , remained constant over the period of experimentation.
Transcriptional activity of the pvd promoter by Pf-5 in bulk soil. INAs of Pf-5 containing the pvd-inaZ or iceC constructs were determined for Warden sandy loam in which no plant was grown. One day prior to inoculation with Pf-5, the soil was amended with either FeEDTA (100 mg/kg) or HBED (100 mg/kg) or was not amended with a chelator. In half of the treatments, glucose (800 mg/kg) and asparagine (200 mg/kg) were added to the soil immediately prior to inoculation and 48 h later. The soil was inoculated with an aqueous suspension of Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ or iceC (prepared as described above) to obtain a cell density of 10 5 CFU/g of soil (wet weight). The soil matric potential was Ϫ0.03 MPa. The soil was incubated in plastic bags at 25ЊC. One gram of soil was sampled from each of three replicate bags at 0, 12, 24, 48, and 60 h to evaluate INA and CFU of Pf-5. The experiment was repeated with similar results, and a representative experiment is presented. (Fig. 2) , indicating that HBED sequestered iron in a form that was not available to Pf-5. Conversely, addition of FeCl 3 to cultures in the stationary phase resulted in decreased INA (Fig. 2) . Forty-eight hours after 10 Ϫ4 M FeCl 3 was added to stationary-phase cultures grown in SM medium containing 10 Ϫ7 M FeCl 3 , cells expressed ca. Ϫ4 log 10 (ice nuclei/cell), which was 10,000-fold greater INA than that expressed by cells grown continuously in 10 Ϫ4 M FeCl 3 . Therefore, although INA of stationary-phase cells responded to shifts in iron availability, the magnitude of this response was less than that in exponentially growing cells.
RESULTS

Transcription of the
Transcriptional activity of the pvd promoter by P. fluorescens Pf-5 in the rhizosphere. (i) Effects of iron chelators. The population size of Pf-5 increased ca. 300-fold during the first day after its inoculation into the bean rhizosphere and then stabilized or decreased slightly (i.e., less than 10-fold) for the next 4 days (Fig. 3A and B) . INA of Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ increased 100-to 1,000-fold during the first day following its inoculation into the bean rhizosphere (Fig. 3D) . We attribute this increase in INA to the decreased availability of iron on bean root surfaces relative to that of the medium on which the inoculum was grown (SM medium containing 10 Ϫ4 M FeCl 3 ). After 1 day, INA gradually decreased for the duration of the experiment. Because INA was expressed stably by Pf-5 containing iceC in the rhizosphere after 1 day following inoculation (Fig. 3C) , we attribute the decline in INA expressed by Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ to the transcriptional activity of the pvd promoter.
Amendment of the soil with FeEDTA decreased INA expressed by Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ (Fig. 3D) but had no significant effect on INA expressed by Pf-5 containing iceC (Fig. 3C ). Soil amendment with EDTA also decreased INA expressed by Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ, but the effect of EDTA was slower and less dramatic than that of FeEDTA, probably because of the time required for EDTA to chelate Fe(III) in the soil and its capacity to bind cations other than Fe(III) (18) .
Amendment of the soil with HBED, which has greater affinity and specificity than EDTA for iron (5, 18) , enhanced INA expressed by Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ (Fig. 4D ) but had little effect on INA expressed by Pf-5 containing iceC (Fig. 4C) . INA expressed by Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ was stable from day 1 to day 5 after inoculation of the rhizosphere in soil amended with HBED, whereas INA expressed by the same bacterium in rhizosphere soil that was not amended with HBED typically decreased during this period (Fig. 4D) . In soil amended with FeHBED, INA expressed by Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ was intermediate between that in HBED-amended and that in the nonamended soils at 5 days following inoculation. HBED enhanced slightly the rhizosphere population size of Pf-5 containing iceC (Fig. 4A ), but neither HBED nor FeHBED significantly influenced the rhizosphere population size of Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ (Fig. 4B) .
(ii) Effects of soil pH. Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ expressed greater INA in the rhizosphere of beans planted in Adkins loamy sand adjusted to a pH of 7.0 or 8.0 than it did in the soil at the original pH of 5.4 (Fig. 5D ). In contrast, INA expressed by Pf-5 containing iceC did not vary significantly with soil pH (Fig. 5C ). Soil pH did not have a significant effect on the rhizosphere population size of Pf-5 ( Fig. 5A and B) .
(iii) Variation among soils differing in iron content and pH. Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ expressed less INA in the rhizosphere of beans planted in Adkins loamy sand than it did in three other soils of higher pH and lower iron content (Fig. 6D) . Pf-5 containing iceC also expressed slightly less INA in the rhizosphere of beans planted in Adkins loamy sand than it did in two of the other three soils tested (Fig. 6C) , indicating that certain properties that varied among the soils influenced transcriptional activity of the iceC promoter, synthesis of the ice nucleation protein, or assembly of ice nucleation protein aggregates on the outer membrane of Pf-5. Soil type had a greater influence on INA expressed by Pf-5 containing pvdinaZ than by Pf-5 containing iceC, however, and these greater effects were attributed to the activity of the pvd promoter. The rhizosphere population size of Pf-5 did not vary among soils (Fig. 6A and B) .
Transcriptional activity of the pvd promoter by P. fluorescens Pf-5 in bulk soil. In bulk soil amended with glucose and asparagine, the population size of Pf-5 increased approximately 100-fold during the first 12 h following inoculation (Fig. 7A  and B) . INA expressed by Pf-5 containing iceC increased by approximately 100-fold, regardless of the presence of FeEDTA or HBED (Fig. 7C) . INA expressed by Pf-5 containing pvdinaZ also increased during the first 12 h following inoculation and then decreased gradually for the duration of the experiment (Fig. 7D) . INA expressed by Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ was highest in soil amended with HBED and lowest in soil amended with FeEDTA. Augmentation of soil with glucose and asparagine again at 48 h after inoculation did not further increase INA or population size of Pf-5.
In bulk soil that was not amended with glucose or asparagine, the population size of Pf-5 remained at the level inoculated [ca. 5 log 10 (CFU/g)]. INA expressed by Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ was near the detection limit in nonamended, HBEDamended, and FeEDTA-amended soils throughout the experiment. INA expressed by Pf-5 containing iceC remained at ca. Ϫ3 log 10 (ice nuclei/cell), the activity of the inoculated cells.
DISCUSSION
The results of this study indicate that the chemical composition of microbial habitats in soil and the rhizosphere is not static but instead changes markedly over time. Availability of iron to P. fluorescens Pf-5, assessed by the in situ transcription of an iron-regulated promoter, was low immediately following inoculation of the bacterium onto bean roots but typically increased after 1 day. Several sources of iron could become available to Pf-5 in the rhizosphere, including iron contributed by the plant's iron acquisition systems (12, 27) , the ferricpyoverdine produced by Pf-5, or ferric complexes of siderophores produced by other rhizosphere organisms that P. fluorescens can utilize (11, 29) . It is likely that concentrations of iron from each of these sources will be higher in the rhizosphere than in the bulk soil. Indeed, INA expressed by Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ was more stable in bulk soil than in the rhizosphere, indicating that concentrations of available iron did not increase as much over time in bulk soil as they did in the rhizosphere. Because INA conferred by pvd-inaZ typically began to decline when the population size of Pf-5 stopped increasing (except in soil amended with HBED), we considered that pvd transcription could have been reduced because resources other than iron became limiting to Pf-5 in the rhizosphere. Amendment of bulk soil with glucose and asparagine did not reverse the decline in INA expressed by Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ, however, indicating that limited availability of carbon and nitrogen alone did not explain the declining expression of the iron-regulated pvd promoter by Pf-5 in bulk soil. Because a decline in INA expressed by Pf-5 containing pvdinaZ was observed in every rhizosphere and bulk soil except that amended with the specific iron chelator HBED, we conclude that altered biological availability of iron was the primary factor influencing the temporal changes in pvd transcription by Pf-5 in the rhizosphere or bulk soil.
Dicots such as bean plants are strategy I plants, which acquire iron by three iron-inducible mechanisms: (i) they secrete organic acids that acidify the rhizosphere, thereby increasing the concentration of free iron; (ii) they have a plasma membrane-bound reductase that reduces free Fe(III) at the root surface to Fe(II), which is then transported into the plant; and (iii) they release phenolic reductants that reduce Fe(III) to Fe(II) (27) . Each of these iron acquisition systems could alter iron availability to rhizosphere bacteria. Therefore, chelators such as EDTA or HBED could alter iron availability to rhizosphere bacteria directly or indirectly by repressing iron acquisition systems of the plant. In this study, however, amendment of soil with a chelator had comparable effects on INA expressed by Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ in bulk soil (Fig. 7) and in the rhizosphere of bean plants ( Fig. 3 and 4) . Because no plant was present in experiments evaluating iron availability to Pf-5 in bulk soil, we conclude that the chelators directly altered iron availability to Pf-5. Nevertheless, chelators also could influence iron availability to Pf-5 in the rhizosphere indirectly.
Chemical models predict that pH is the major factor influencing iron availability in soil solutions (20) . This prediction was supported by the data of this study, in which Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ expressed greater INA, indicating lower iron availability, in soil adjusted to a high pH by the addition of Ca(OH) 2 sponsiveness of the pvd-inaZ to conditions in which transcription declined. For example, INA expressed by Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ did not fully reflect the repressed level of gene expression until 24 to 48 h after transfer from conducive conditions to those that were not conducive to inaZ transcription ( Fig. 1 and 2) . We attribute the residual INA expressed immediately following transfer of cells to a medium that is not conducive to inaZ transcription to the stability of aggregates of InaZ on the outer membrane of P. fluorescens. Stable expression of INA by Pf-5 was surprising when contrasted with reports demonstrating that ice nucleation proteins in their native hosts and in the heterologous host E. coli are subject to significant and rapid degradation (6, 38) . Degradation of InaZ and dissociation of InaZ protein aggregates have been evaluated in only a few bacterial species, however, and it is possible that the rates of these events will vary markedly among bacterial strains. In contrast, the inaZ reporter was responsive to environmental changes that enhanced transcription of the pvd promoter. If inoculum of Pf-5 containing pvd-inaZ was grown in a minimal medium supplemented with 10 Ϫ4 M FeCl 3 (where transcription of the pvd promoter is minimal), then gene induction could be detected within hours after cells were transferred to a low-iron medium (i.e., SM medium containing 10 Ϫ7 M FeCl 3 ) or the rhizosphere (Fig. 3 to 6 ). Similar changes in expression of INA following transfer of a bacterium from a substrate that was not conducive to transcription of inaZ to a conducive substrate have been reported (14, 24, 30, 31) . Exponentially growing and stationary-phase cells of Pf-5 were similar in the rate at which INA changed in response to a shift between conditions that were conducive and nonconducive to pvd transcription ( Fig. 1 and 2) . Therefore, the inaZ reporter gene appears to be suitable for studies evaluating in situ gene expression by bacterial populations that are not growing in size, which may be a common state of microbial populations in many natural habitats.
Pyoverdine siderophores produced by strains of Pseudomonas spp. with biocontrol activity have a proposed role in suppression of certain soil-borne diseases (22) , most notably, fusarium wilts caused by Fusarium oxysporum (16) and seedling diseases caused by Pythium spp. (4, 21) . Hypothetically, pyoverdines produced in situ by Pseudomonas spp. can chelate the limited quantities of available iron in the rhizosphere as ferric-pyoverdine complexes, which cannot be utilized as a source of iron by the pathogen. The hypothesis that pyoverdine-mediated iron competition is a mechanism determining disease suppression is based on the supposition that iron is indeed limiting to microorganisms in the rhizosphere. In support of this supposition, soil treatments (i.e., addition of FeEDTA and decreasing pH) designed to enhance iron availability in soil eliminate disease suppression (7, 16, 33) . Until now, however, it has not been possible to demonstrate that such treatments actually increase concentrations of iron available to microorganisms inhabiting bulk soil or the rhizosphere. The findings of this study provide evidence that these soil treatments have the expected effects in enhancing iron availability to P. fluorescens in the rhizosphere and presumably have similar effects on other microorganisms, such as F. oxysporum and Pythium spp., that inhabit rhizosphere and bulk soil. The iron sensor pvd-inaZ was useful in assessing iron availability to P. fluorescens in the rhizosphere as mediated by soil factors known to influence the success of pyoverdine-mediated biological control. Therefore, the iron sensor is likely to be useful in predicting whether pyoverdine-mediated biological control can operate in a given environment. Temporal factors should be considered in such predictions, because iron availability of microbial habitats occupied by Pf-5 in the rhizosphere was not constant over time.
